
BEING YOUR TOBACCO TO WILLIAMSTON

So he knew be must get some mas-'
I

ons to fill it, or little Miss Nerve, who

lived in H would also die. He was'
i

so sorry that he had been lazy that

he stopped being greedy and went to'
cleaning op his city. He cleaned away

sJI of the wreck and polished ail the,

little houses so they looked like beau- i
tifal pearls. As there were no weeds'

I
to hide in. the little imps never tried

1

to make holes in the houses of that

little town again. The good fairies

were so pleased that they started to

build a new house where the old one

had stood. Eve.-y night they built a

little, until after a while a beautiful

new house stood where the old oi.e

had been puiled away ami it wau- tall-

er and shinier than the old one.

Now little folks. 1 wonder how many

»f you are the p*x>u<! owners of ,

whole city fall of marble houses. Of

course, you must know tha* these

Ittle marble houses are really your

pearly teeth.

I just wish that I could see ecoi-

'?i»l every* one of you to find cu'

how many iitfle boys and Kirts nav'

beer, like the owner in the story. Be!

I am sure if yo< Have let a little Miss

Nerve dule you know bow ba«'!> it,
Kurt.-., and will promise me that af erj
this you are goini? to do just like th- I
story says, ami clean a*a) all the

weed- which are nothing hut -food!

ind stains which stick to the teeth j
Then you must brush so hard ami so!
often to chase away those little imp I
because they love to hale between j
your teeth, or down in tiny little holes, j
Then when you forge: *hem they he-1

All kinds Jewelry, !|
Watches, Clocks S»l- 1 f
verware, China, Cut ]
(ilass and Novelties.
Waters repairing a '
specialty.

W. c BROWN INii I
JEWELER

West Main St.
Washington, N. C i |
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HIE LITTLE MAEBLE HOUSES ?

Once upon a time there wms a lit'

| tie city and in the little city there

wa» a little cwed itiH of shiny,

white boose*?fc?MM white marble

, booses all polished and dean. In each

little hooae there was a little sister.
Miss Nerre and two little brother*.
Artery and Vein.

For a long time the owner of the

little city kept the white marble

houses nice and dean and aH of the

children were happy. Bat after a while

?he owner mt the city begun to eat

too much candy and cake and always

-?anted two big spoonfuls of sugar -MI

his ucwa!. Because it was ao

be had .o drink two big glasses of

ice water and then he would INK

??rii k his milk. This was so bad for
! n that he got to be very lazy iu.l

used to go to bed tearing his work

cntk-ue. Then weeds began to grow np
a route: the shiny, white house- -

Soati the weeds were so thick an«l
high around one of the little marble

houses that the littlt imps could h*«ie

in them. These little imps had ham

mors and nails and. hidirx behind tn«

wejds, they used to hammer away un-

til they made tiny, tiny holes in the

li: tie white house*. After the ho,--

*we once made, it was very easy f.-r

the imps to make these holes larrer

After a li'tle while Miss Nerve

used to shiver whenever the air Mew

in through the tiny holes, but when

the holes got larger, she began to cry

every night.

As the dirt in the street, which was

no longer a nice, clean street, began
to blow into the holes, little M»s-

Nerve became sick and got wnrsr

»nd worse until finally she died.

There wa- no one to clean up 'hf

little house and ntend the t«ole> in the

walls as the owner of the little tu«r.

had grown laxter and lazier, so the

wreckers had to come and pull away

the house The owner was sorry and
'. thought everything would be all right

but when he looked, he found a hole

*r. the next little houae.

G. Hortoo.

! ONE BUCK *1 TO. IN FIRST

Idas- comiition. for sale, cheap W.
T. Meadows.

'gin again with their tiny little ham-
I

nvers and nails, and if you're not

' careful, some night soon you will

have another awful toothache.
!
! RALEIGH BOOSTERS l\

FAIR PARA UK

i Kaleigh, Oct. 9.?Boosting the State

( Fair has become -uch a habit with

kitigh that a hundred live boosters

in the Capital City are goin; to pro
. vide the escort for Mrs. Edith Yan-

derbilt and Governor Morrison in the

parade up historic Faye'teville street.

That will feature the official open

ii.g of the Fair on Tuesday. October

14th.

The hundred boosters who recently

traveled two «lays by special train on

i pilgrimage to tell North Carolina

tbou: its State Fair will have the

State College bras.- band of sixty
l-ieces at their head.

<'.overnor Morrison will follow hi-

torie precedent when he stands befoie
the assemhie-l multitudes after tlie
i -.ra.le acl proclaims the Fair officia'-
i\ opene.l He will likeax-e follow pre
ceiient if he make- hi« speech brief
fH"| to the point.

1 speaker of national proniiienre

i- has been secured to naVf an addre»

?' at the State Fair uminl ? on Wedncs-

II |da v. October 15th, «h3r Thuxlav.'
J big day of the Fair, «ill be irivet> ?

[ over entirely to iasperU»c of exhibit -
1

jand enjoyment of the »anou- iwrf-

Ration features. The State CoUrCT-I n:

t versity football cunr wil br played

, near the fair grounds on this Hay

Friday. October 17th. will see the '
end of the State Fair. No exhibits

, are allowed to be remove*: until the

p official .close ami everythhat: runs in

full blast till the dosing whistle
- 1

srunds.

Ample parking ground- for auto-

! mobiles is assured by the manaee-

ment. ami retonl breakir > crvw.l-
--y

arc expecred.
it

* HORNS l)KA» KIIHHKS.

KIIHHKS BLOW HORNS '
>? !

~~ mmm fe
In the mix-up. we saw Mr R J.

Peel ami Simon lJlle\ e ivjnc an

e advertising car sent out t>\ the hli

P County Fair, blowing the little Kim,

which carried ad ?ihwr'isnww of the

i Pitt County Fair, with about .M» of

f the local bMirs

Like the Pied Piper' '* tu>
-
rtfif Hotel

e brought the dutftini a»' in a few

minute* the advertising nur. w»> free,

of horns, but not of noise. Th* !i t I
,«e saw of them they w»rr marvhibe

jt«wanl the school buiidmic Ci:T>trjL'i

j horns, noise, and joy ak>ng. As far!
, *.l.e Clerk of the court, he k«-jK s'

l
straight course; and. as far as. w»j
know, he continued to blow long af-,
Itr the teac tiers hush en the school lad- ?

<?*« las>ie>. for you .-nee V is

at the cour* house irii car

make a!l the noise thev like.
;? i

It is not the money o«w make- Thai

counts hut the tw>i .«*.!- «ten ?

complishes that count in the lane rwt

Ve' \ f> » folk- are a- t>«l as *hev

want to be. but m.»-t f,>ik- a-.- -

socxi as they try to S».

Semi in your renewal EAL>\ NO
better time Is to be ha.* than tfc,

}«reser»t time fo ilo .«?»

F»»R SALE?SEVERAL NICE LOTS
*«-li located. See W. C. Manning. ,

FOR SALE ONE FOI R HI RN ICR I
| Lxrain Kero-ene Cook Stove. Huirh '

I .

I? f
:| ...

?

PLENTY MONEY TO LOAN! !

5 Percent Interest on Improved farm lands J
- Apply to

i ;

! DUNNING, MOORE, & HORTON !
I

W! \ .i.!: > IST' 'X X(IRTII (AR. |

I In The Service of |

I Its Customers
1. .. - . IIhis Lank makes every |»ossihie effort to serve its customers- .

»

,X in such a r-rompt and cheerful way to make each transaction
$ invite fu» ther us*.* of its facilities.

I -S
| Farmrs and Merchants ?

OT ? t*T~~

| .
Bank |

jjlj (largest l>ank in this Section)

jj| WillJAMS! ON XOinil ( A KOI IN A 1 jjjj

I ________
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PAINT YOUR AUTOMOBILE-

LET US FAINT YOUR AUTOMOBILE
WK W ILL DO IT IN 10 DAYS AND IT
WIILLOOK LIKE NEW.

! N. A. Riddick
;

I
Motor Car Company

Agents For Buirk Cars

SCOTLAND N ECK NORTH < :\u25a0 r.

The Rocky Mount Tobacco Market Is The Mo£
Progressive Tobacco Market in The State. 1

OUR WAREHOUSEMEN ANI) BUYERS ARE ANXIOUS TO SEE OUR MARKET GROW ANI» THEY KNOW YOU WILL NOT BRING YOUR TOBACCO IO $
ROCKY MOUNT UNLESS THEY I'AYYOU A HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY OTHER MARKET. THE I'RICES PAID ON THE ROCKY MOI'NT MARhh't |
AY ERAGE HIGHER EVERY DAY THAN THE PRICES PAID ON ANY OTHER MARKET IN EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA. p

f Bring Your Next Load Of TOBACCO To ROCKY MOUNT And Go j
I Home Satisfied.

THE ROCKY MOUNT CLEARING HOCSE ASSOCIATION IS WORKING TO MAKE THIS MARKET THE BIGGEST ANI> BEST IN IHE STATE. |
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?MEMBERS -

-
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S PLANTERS NATIONALBANK FIRST NATION AL BANK

BBJ. C. BRASWELL, President MILLARDF. JONES, Cashier. JOS. H. RAMSEY. President FRANK F. FAGAN, Vice President eg
and Cashier. i I

NATIONALBANK OF ROCKY MOUNT ROCKY MOUNT SAVINGS TRUST CO. I
i THOK. H. BATTLE, President. .j. L. SUITE®. Cashier. ?/. W HINES, Vice President F. I'. SPRI'IIX. Cashier ar.H Trust ' r
I, r-TT~ :

i '
om,w

?

. |
FIRST BANKING TRUST COMPANY

*

T. A. AVERA, Vice President W. M. SPEARS, Secretary.

THE ENTERPRISE WIIXIAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA FOR HIGHEST PRICES. SELL YOLR TOBACCO At AMSTON


